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Part A

Ma>:imum : 80 Marks

Answer all qurslio'~' in on"or two sen/cllres.
Each question carries 1nwrk.

1. Whoare children with specilllnee<ls?

2. What is meant by self efficacy?

3. Whot do youm••an by Interpersonal inklligence?

1. List an}' two attitude scales.

fi. What is Avoi<lanee41voidance conflict?

6. What are life "kills?

7. What is meant by Inclusive edueation 'I

8. 'What are the characteristics ofself.actualizers?

9. What are projective t.cchniqu<'!s?

10. Explain GATBand DAT.

(10" 1 ~ 10marks)

Part B

A".swer (lilYeight questions in about half a page each.
Each q","slion carries 2 marks.

11. Differentiate between 'spccialcducation' and 'inteo,ornted.education'.

12. How do you develop self confidence in children?

13. Explain two factor theory of Intelligence proposed by spearman.

14. Distinguish between 'extrovert' and 'introvert'.

15. Mention the importance of outdoor education.
Turn ovm.



17.

21.

22.

2

What are th~ significanre of aptitude tests in classroom teachinl: and learning?

Name any two objective methods of personality a""essment.

\Vhat do you mean b)' psycho analysis?

What are the charact.eristics afper"on with high spiritual intelligence?

n..;"o •.M"I.l" ,h" enn'""lIt n' ;,"'"'.,.If_..~•.~~>-._... __.- - -'.- ---''''''--'

What is meant by Ecopsychology?

What aro 'Erogenous zones'.

co 1049

(8 ~ 2 = 16 marks)

Part C

Answer any six questwn..' ill about one page eaeh.
Each question carries 4 marks.

23. Give a briefa""ount ofperoonality diwroers.

24. Differentiate between IQ and EQ.

25.

27.

29.

What are the challenges and problems in implementing inclusive educatKlTIin schools?

What are the advantagu of E::<perientiallearning over cognitive learning?

What are the rol"" of school in tho personality de,-elopmenL ofehildron ?

D!etinguish 1JetwI'l'n verbal and non-verbal tests of intelligence.

Briefly e"plain the components of emotional intelligence.

30. What arc the principles of ecopsycbology in conservati<JIlof natural I"Csources?

31. What are the abilities that constitute intelligence ?

(6 x 4 '"'24 marks)

Part 0

Am;wer any two questwlIS in about four page!!.
Erreh question eorries 15 marks.

32. Explain the theory ofMultiple Intelligence lIfHoward Gardner. Point out its roucationai implicatiolls.

33. Personality is a product ofthe interaction between heridity and Envirunrnl'nt. Discuss.

34. IJescribe Psychoanalytic views on per~ona1ity by Sigmund Freud.

35. Describe different types oflife skills. Explain the significance of life skill education in the present
educational ronw"t.

(2 x 15 ,,30 marks)


